Filipinos in Ventura County
Photo Exhibit

Opening Reception
Wednesday
October 12, 2011
5pm - 7pm

John Spoor Broome Library
Exhibition Hall
Please join us for the opening of
**Filipinos in Ventura County**
A photo exhibit celebrating our new image collection at the
John Spoor Broome Library

Wednesday, October 12, 2011
Doors open at 4:30pm, program begins at 5:00pm
John Spoor Broome Library Exhibition Hall

CSU Channel Islands
One University Drive, Camarillo, CA 93012
Please follow event parking signs.

RSVP at http://www.library.csuci.edu/about/news/filipino.htm
805-437-3140 or email elnora.tayag@csuci.edu

Funded in part by grants from the California Council for the Promotion of History and
the California State Library’s Local History Digital Resource Project. Program sponsored
by John Spoor Broome Library, History Program, Kilusan Pilipino, and Multicultural Center at CI.